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Introduction

Pressure ulcer to Zero is a large scale improvement healthcare 
collaborative, which began in 2014

Primary aim:

• To reduce the incidence of avoidable pressure ulcers 

• To increase the capacity and capability of frontline clinical teams to 
improve the care they deliver

‘The Spinal Cord System of Care Programme’ was chosen for the pilot 
project in our hospital



Why Pressure Ulcers?

The collaborative placed an intentional focus on pressure ulcer prevention as pressure 
ulcers are an increasing problem affecting 1000’s people annually. 

Patients with SCI its chronic comorbidities and lack of sensory perception are a 
particularly vulnerable population. 

In the Spinal Cord Injury population pressure ulcers  may be :

• Debilitating 

• Costly

• Painful

• Life threatening / Sepsis

• Lead to Osteomyelitis

• Affect quality of life  



Prepare to be shocked…

• The estimated cost to successfully treat 
one patient with a grade 4 pressure 
ulcer is ….. €119,000

• Based on this figure, it is estimated that 
it could cost €250 million per annum to 
manage pressure ulcers across all care 
settings in Ireland (Gethin et al.2005)



Guidelines for Spinal Cord Injury population

“A pressure ulcer is a localised injury to 
the skin and / or underlying tissue 
usually over a bony prominence, as a 
result of pressure or pressure in 
combination with shear….”

This guideline provides a specific section of 
particular relevance for individuals with a 
spinal cord injury

National Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (NPUAP), European 
Pressure Ulcer Advisory Panel (EPUAP) and Pan Pacific 
Pressure Injury Alliance (PPPIA).Prevention and Treatment of 
Pressure ulcers: Quick Reference Guide 2014

Spinal
Cord 
Injury 

Section



What causes pressure ulcers?



Remember…….



Ultimate Goal ….Outcomes

A goal was set to reduce the incidence of avoidable pressure ulcers in 
the participating settings by 50% over six months with an ultimate goal 
of reaching 0%



Interdisciplinary team work

The pilot study involved working together to 
achieve improvements and to reach our goal       

• Steering group: Key role to support the 
project

• Participating team: Clinical facilitator, Nurses, 
Ward Manager, Physiotherapist, Occupational 
therapist, Dietitian, 

Overall the teams that participated are part of an 
active community, learning from each other and from 
recognised experts



How we did it?

• A pre- workshop pack was distributed 
to all teams

• Attended 4 one day learning sessions: 
December 2015 to June 2016

• Each team presented their monthly 
data on line 

• For completion of project specific 
timelines were identified



Real time instant data was collected…

• Safety cross 

• Snapshot risk assessment

• Measured patients engagement

• Reflection of practice

• Story board 

• Education poster



Snapshot risk assessment…..



Safety Cross

= No new Pressure Ulcer identified

=New pressure ulcer ward acquired

= Admitted with Pressure ulcer from other 
organisation

= Transferred with pressure ulcer from  
same organisation 



Measured  patient engagement: 

Patients at risk of acquiring  a pressure 
sore were asked 5 questions…

Surface
Skin 
Keep moving 
Incontinence
Nutrition

Yes

Cushion

Red Area

Wheelchair

No 

2016

NRH

NO

Being turned    



Also included…..

Reflective practice

Involves the observation of the process 
of care delivered within our care setting

Story board

Completed the ‘Pressure Ulcer 
to Zero’  poster for the ward 
and therapy departments.
Educational session for SCSC 
(Spinal Cord System of Care) 
interdisciplinary  team on 
progress to date and 
discussion with team on….



SSKIN….. Care Bundle
The SSKIN Care Bundle is a powerful tool as it 
defines and ties best practices together. 

The bundle also makes the actual process of 
preventing pressure ulcers visible to all.





Overall project results:
49% reduction in pressure ulcers



Our Achievements……..

The participating teams achieved a 49% reduction in avoidable pressure 
ulcers. 

• Increased awareness of pressure ulcers – not just the nurse’s job but the 
team’s job 

• Increased capability in using quality improvement tools and methodologies 

• Forging of stronger team working 

• Supporting integration – greater networking across the region 

• Creativity and innovation within the teams in supporting their colleagues 
to implement the changes for improvement. 



Focus for the future…….. 

To empower the patient through education, promoted by the entire 

inter-disciplinary team

Provide a toolkit of knowledge for lifelong learning for both staff and patients 
combining visual, auditory and kinaesthetic methods

The key to success is the collaboration of the patient, family and 
the interdisciplinary team in order to achieve 

“Pressure Ulcers to Zero”.
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Web sites 
Prevention and Treatment of Pressure Ulcers: Quick Reference Guide

www.npuap.org/.../2014/.../Updated-10-16-14-Quick-Reference-Guide-DIGITAL-NP..

Pressure Ulcers - Ireland's Health Service - Health Service Executive

www.hse.ie/eng/about/Who/qualityandpatientsafety/safepatientcare/Pressure_Ulcers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zn-77R8QFhg&feature=youtu.be Pressure Ulcers to Zero - Peachy SSKIN
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